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Holy Week....................50 cents te $3 00
Clock of the Passion, by St. Liguori, contait-

ing Stations for Holy Thursday.......... 0 45
The School of Jesus Crucified, by Father

Ignatins Spencer.......................0 75
Four Lectures on the Offices and Ceremonies

of Holy Veck, by- bis Eminence Cardinal
Wisenan, 12nio, cloth.................. 1 00

Jesus and Jerusalem, or the Way Hoine, a
Book for Spiritual Reading ............... 1 50

Life Pictures of the Paision of Jesus Christ,
from the German cf Dr. Veith.. ........ i 50

The Seul on Calvary, Meditations on the Suf-
ferings of Tesus Christ, cloth............. 0 75

introduction te a Devout Life, St. Francis de
Sales........... ............... 0 75

Lenten Monitor.......................... o0Go
Liguori on Christian Virtues............... 1 00

Do on Cominandment and Sacraments.. O 45
Do on Glories of Mary, 1Gfmo..........I 25
Do on Hours of the l'assion........... o 60
Do Love of Christ................... O 60
Do. Preparation for Death, or Eternal

Truths.........................0 75
Do Treatise on Pqayer................0 45
Do Visits te the Blessed Sacramueut.... . 0 75
Do Way of Salvation.................0 75

Nonet's Meditatiops, 1 vol................. 2 50
Mamesa, or the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ig-

natius, for general use..................1 50
Cmsset's Meditations...................... 1 80
Elevation of the Seul te God.............. O 75
Following Of Christ......................0 40
Lenten Sermons, froma the Frencli of Father

Segneri. S.J............................ 1 50
Via Crucis, or the Way of the Cross-Forty-

six Meditations for every day in Lent,
traslanted from the German of Rev. Dr.
John Emmanuel Veith, cloth, beveled edge. 1 50
Books sent by mail (postage prepaid)i i receipt

of prices. marked. Address,
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Montreal.

WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR?

A STORY OF 'OS.

(From the Dublin Weeklyjreemen)

CHAPTER mr.-ROONAN'S 1OOST.
Among the lov class tavers and houses

of entertainnment with which Dublin abounded
at the period of our tale, noue was of more
dubious reputation or enjoyed a more extensive
patronage than the hostelry known enphoniously
Roonan's Roost.

It commanded the main lines of road from
the South and West, and invited travellers by
these avenues. The looser spirits among certain
orders in the city were also among its ousto-
mers, fere bullbaitings, cock-fights, and the
business of the prize-ring, which then existed
in the Irish metropolis, were arranged, and the
plan and programme of the most notable popu-
lar disturbances and demonstrations whicl
took place in the city originated within its
wals.

Some of its clients had more to say of
Roonan's Roost. Late of winter nights, they
hai seen horsemen, cloaked and armed, dis-
mount hurriedly and watchfully at the
door, and put up in private fashion with the i
landlord. More than one was ready to swear
that among these mysterious visitors was a
face whichl beloged te no man if net ta James
Frueey.

The house had its traditions mostly of this
character.

It was whispered that the andlord had at
one time been a kuight of the road hinmself.
Ris appearance favoured the report, whether
well-founded or net. A scar across his cheek
and a halt in his gait, were as iine tao inven-
tion or proofs Of the truth. According ta the
belief prevailing, these were the results of
Roonan's last enterprise on the highway. He
had met his match, and rotiretied wounded and
disgusted ta commence life anew in a profession
less risky if less profitable.

The politieal movement had brouglit a large
accession of visitors te Roonan's Roost. [t
vas large and conveniently situated, and yet
afforde opportunities for eluding Government
espionage. A section of the United Irishmen
-young tradesmen and artisans from the city,
made this haunt their place of meeting. They
knew the landlord for a cunning fellow, and,
sirora brother that he boasted te be, tbey felt
secure while their meeting were under his
roE.. e

These meetings have been more frequent of
late. There is a very large and very agitated
gathering this evening, The brethren as they
arrive exchange with the landlord, who receives
them at the door, expressions of salutation,
vhieh, froumtheir exact recurrence, are ne
doubt pasawordis. Those who observe thtis
forim follow the directions cf teit hast, andi,
tu.rning ta the righat, .pursue a passage which
hleads themx ta the room lun whicha their secret
council ls being hteldi.

Only ana individunal among the initiatedi
takos a diffèrent caurse, Ha gives and recives
Lbe same ceuntersign; he reets others vwho
happen ta arrive~ at te saine Lime viLth a
Peculiar grasp cf the band, and is treated by
themt with a certain deferenos; .But on enter-

iainsetad eof following teir track, he
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whispers hurriedly with Roonan, and then you there. I knew you in the army, Lieuten- wer present. Among themua was Mr. Harden. O'Brien turn
passes to the left along a narrow corridor, ter- ant and I know-vnd you know I do-why you The table is heaped with ducuments and led- ling as if it wer
minated by a door marked "Private." He left it. Doa't redden-the secret is sale with gers. These contain official minutes relating bliing 1n its in
trips carelessly and, evidently free of the me-on conditions. Yeu forget, Sir, that the ta information received, memoranda of vents, paper, which h
sanatuary, before bis intimation la acknow- present matter between us would tell badly for and entries of names, fernming a double and perforîming ano
ledged, enters without further ceremony. you if it cane ta your brother's enrs. It is distinct roll. Opposite one set of the mmes act.

TMle i.truder la a man of fifty years, but of eboap ta keep it dark for fifty pound." 'are suis of inuey. The other catalogue is Sirr, not noti
active andi powerful build. Hie upright figure Raymond paced the small apartment sullen- not thus adorned. The first are the record of the billet, and,1
and an unumistakeable air would have betrayed ly, ani made no anwer. Thp Sergeant chang- the !informers, the second the black list lin er, ilsked, " Ist
him for a soldier without the evidence of the ed is mode of address. which is inscribed their vicltims. Eacli spy O'Brien's an
uniform, which, throwing aside his unseason- " When a man begins a business of' this kind lias bis prey writteu down and regularly his fingvr ueros
aitle overcoat, ho displays. The cast of his it's a faint heart that wont carry him through credited t Lhis account. timiatiig his rea
face in repose is singularly unpleasant, but lie with it. You have a noble chance, Mr. Ray- Despatclhes arrive at intervals wlieh furnish telligence were
las an extraordinary power of altering its na- mond-the finest girl in the province and one fresh imatter for the deliberatiou in progress. Sirr rc-perus
turai expression, and constantly exercises the of the best estates. After ail, to, when the The secretary lias just operue( one wih, .lohn Warnefi
faculty-this desire ta conceal his arel aspect thing is settied, your brother Master Charles having read, hLe tosses te Sirr, Who giances ing the large, s
only servng ta intensify the disagreeable lu- jmay be provided for. I don't see why we over its contents, and ands it t bis colleagues columun headed
pressions of bis presence. On his sleeve hecan't get im Out of the country, if you would with an exclamation of indifference. John S
wears the chevron of a sergeant. rather that than te have him shot by the sodiers I But it may prove worth your attention," Henry S

Hefds himslf ou entering the aartment or strung up by the hangnian." observes the Secretary. Thus two hve
:3 apThis harangue told on Raymond. le gulp- " With atll respect, Mr. Sccretaîry," returns otlier linîked li

u presence eosiynnmmistauean ite mighh b esatcd iedow an ager draught of the brandy, andi the Town Major, cI know it is not. Rst a;- " Retire," c

This is, in fact, his brother Richard, two years seeed te imbibe with it the spirit of resolve. suret this is a micre device te oll our sceuit. I Newell."

his junior. But the order of aes o I'do it," le cried, "1 imust do it. It have information from one of my most reliable Jeuny shair
has come to this or suicide vith me. I cannot spies that Lord Edward has never left the city. grim upont lis fi

have been reverse, as to its appeanance, lu tho live without this woman, who dislikes me be- In fact, 1 hope to taike hii to-norrow." t:ken by a fresh

beauty, the frwnk caroage, t he fres, unfetteel cause she loves my brother. For that I hate All present were struck at this announe- talion. This w

mauyner othe eider, seemet te bave fadetedut, im." ment. The secretary expressed hi s surprise trait p dater ori
ormt anneofte eldersemedbo hefadout, Il Well, if I don'thatsb him, T certainly en- and gratification. Sirr's coadjutors looked as by lis preser.

Hr as like Cnnlesr pers n ; but yit vied him.This evenuing, Master Richard, wheni more envy than admiration. San iiiterro

Chles de oralise. Dissipation had rought I carried orders ta Major Craddock ait Squire "If you sueceed in this," said Cooke. " we stance wrote do

is inevitable change at more upon he boty Harden's, andt saw the young lady and your have paralysed he rebellion, and can deal with in the Corub
tsan onvtable cf Richard upon th e brother walking in the garden, I overlheard a it as we choose. For the eher leaders, we drink ad the u

as sentetilat a table, on ich eto a batte word or two. SIe is a lovely girl, Lieutenant, lave then in a net, and can take theim when by him as lUnit

ad giassea; ant aaloke oindce r as ife butatl and Castle-lardcn is a splendid demesne." the moment coines, but a capable soldier like The informeu
bn umgles mat looke m d as vither h The interview resulted in the final arrange- Lord Edward still at large is a greater danger soue euîlogy fhu
tere Rusm tese akti As n i s i remen- mnt of a plot which will be developed in sua- than al hese men togetfier. Thiis ls th e best hibiting a couptered,f ft miitnay ate, arfonodde vi n ceeding chapters. news we have bad, and I shall carry it ut once nato dupes, ske

off-bandedness whicht caused him te bite his OIHAPTER TV.-A CASTLE. NFERFNCE. to his Excellency." the carouse.

hp. He filled a, glass with liquor, however. At the left hand, within tue gateway of tLe Mr. Secretry Ceeka teck iiileparturec, but Neveu, adli
and, pointing an invitation to is, said :- Lower CasUtle-yard, there stands a louse, nota- tircincnmcrtrnce dit net iietedupt the con- his turn, tnut, i

I You are late, Bradley. I have been in rious a Irish history. Surrounded by iih
this cursed den these two hours. But that 1 walls, and with its dark stone front, the build- It was plain from wlat transpired dat the ,L vas Sert

had fallen asleep over this brandy-whiclh you ing-prosents a trist and prison-like aspect. It Governient was in fulI possession of every- O'Brien, Brat

may tell Ruckle, from me, is most infernal is a spot of gloomy renuiniseence. dere was ting relating to the conspiracy, net irely its ranh. I1e wor

stuff-I should have gone long since." the residence of the infamous Sirr, and in this aim and plan, but the detai! of its novements, pay of a non-co

Bradley accepted the dram with a great narrow court-vard he stool over his minion, its points of rendezvous, the naines and evei n Antient hBrit

flourish, and made a show of drinking it. He, and directed" them in the work of torture. the present whereabouts of nùarly aul its o. is former l

however, scarcely tasted the liquer, and, set- The lamp iron still remains in the wall, from directory and leaders. vileges o? the St

ting the glass on a side table, out of view, de- which- more than one wretch was hanged, with Inl ne association in history was there a then-w en h

liverei bis apalogy. out a trial and without shrift; and not many greater Ostentation of secresy than among the en secret duty,
"My time is ot my own, Lieutenant-I years ago a flag vas to be seen in the pavement, United Irislmennu, and never were ail the ries lun laplaj aI

menu Mr. Raymond. Yeu should know that, withi an ineffaceable crimson stain upon it. of silence and caution more needlessly or more extrema trust
I think. Besides, I wanted te kilI two birds caused, it was said, by the heart's blood of a outrageously violated. It was the ost gigan-
witht one Stone." victim, slaugitered there by a drunken drm.. tic and lamentable exaple of' the national l- the majority of

This man's face was most repulsive in its mer. The stone was an unsightly testimony tellectual inconsistency which produces the tair cause, ain
pleasantry. He smiled as hie pointed in the against uisgovernment, and it was, therefore, 91bull." - Thus, men swore ech othier menbers aMn emo
direction of the meeting then in progress lu an- remoed. witi the most solemn fornalities, and iavoking 'olai tllais
other quarter of the Roost, and the smile was The horrible deeds exeonted luthis court- terrible vengeance upon the treacherous or in- te L d
of that kind whieh belongs te one order of yard spread its reputation throughout the length discreet tongue. But they babbled in their nia-Ceot vithu thue un
mankind, and is cever seen on the faces of and breadth of the land. The peasantry soeon cups. Beside, nothuing could ba more radiun
lionest men. found a name for it-" Sirr's Purgatory." lous than the safeguards employed, whien every

"And for this reason I had t Lait bere and The educated quoted from the Inferno an in- man in the brotherhood eut bis hair short, and i,Le R
kick my heels till it suited your convenience to scription too often applicable te this place of se betrayed hiimself to friends and focs tlike, O e itMno

turn up. You might have waited iere till torment. Most of those who entered here for it needed but a look at hlis shorn poil te esd; Mao
thesa fools walked into your trap, and net kept might well leuve hope behind. know the I" Croppy." ,fhicial form ha
me." We pas throughi the gate this May aight of " Fifteen new names to-day," said Siur witei

"Wel, I am liere now, anl if you want me 1798. Strong patrols of cavalry and infintry a deep breati of satisftction as he reckoned up hares dt
speak out. I have work todo, Mr. Raymond." are drawn up on the Castle parade, and noiw a list before him. " I think we have marked P an ts

Raymond felt keenly the insolence of the and then an officer emerging with bis orders every man worti securing. I um glad to sec, Park,li ttisc
fellow's manner, and bis voice trembled with fron ithe Town Major's residence, marches off Mr. larden," ie continued, turning te tîat dub iuamvo
suppressed anger as he said- with bis .command. The guard lounge about gentleman, "you have been doing good service who had ut ana

"Yeu renember our last conversation, my the courtyard or engage in conversation with i your quarter. Judgimg froi your report nable ta trace i

proposition, and the object of our present meet- several civiians, mostly men of mean and iii- you must have conpletely crushed the spmirit of tIe endeavor, a
ing?" oiened presence. the disaffected in your neighbourhtood." . his nseada

I do." Now and then a nate is called rom inside, I wisth I could ay so," replied the Squire liS iretH aid
l Weil, what have you decided Y" and one of these latter enters liastily and vith gruffly. " I Ihave donc muîy best at ali events. tei t s
" That depends on your offer." trepidatiomn. He soon re-appenars w th the air I have placed a troop of dragoons at free whip and advun
g I have offered." of a man who lias been entrusted w ith irmper- quarters on my own tenants, lest any man "IYou lie, yoi
"I have refused." tant business, and either departs alone or should say I showed faveur or affection. ILt ble old man.
"' Come, Bradley, yu know my position. accompanies some party cf rnilitary. las coue hcavy oi soune of tlem, bt ithe Sirr interpose

Don't Lake advantage of it. What do you re- These men are the nmeibers of that corps fellows, I verily believe, stilln mean auiseief, ceded in resta
quire ?" known as " The Battalion of Testituony'," un- and I hold now as I held always that blod tined te protes

."I have already told you -a thousund happily the nost serviceable brigade i the wilI come."chared eb
peunds. Why, man, if I amn ta do this tbing employment of the British overnmenat. lu- Thi three majors smiled. They thought Hocrge i m i fcinismnous Falset
for yeu I tell yeu plainly I don't intend te let formers and spies through fear, for. nioney, or too, and for the best reasons they knew it would. that Raymond,t
you off at that." by nature, they had the keenuess of blood- Swan spoke this time.

"But jou want half the money nla hand. I hounds and their indiscriminate ferocity also; 'gThey neod a cooling, and they shalil have mad r
could net raise that sum." for n'ot a man in their ranks hesit-tedi to lis it," sai lie. Swanintendedthiforadryîit, and Mr. Ilarde, si

''You can. I know yon, and I know your denunciations between friend or foc, or cared his toie being caustie, it was successful. E very- go home s
brother. He has it, you have it. Come, Mr. whether lis victim were innocent or guilty. As body laughed. ghek et

i - . -l'tMt n'tal*iter wlictlîcr M3
Raymond, we are net children. Once for al, bas been the case i later times, these intstru- Sirr Who had not discontinued the examina- fess to lier that
ad for the aIst time, I repeat my offer. Yeu ments of a pate-nal regine were net considered tien of papers, here changed the current of re- The Squire w
pay me one thosand pounds, half, as you say, secure among thé people they ielped te raie, mark. ''fThree of-my gentry have not yet re- dent manner of i

in hand. I engage to get your brother out of and the Castue, large as It i ot affordig ao. ported, lue observed. "Sentry, call James "JI a aafraid,
four way, by perfectly legal means; te put commotiatien sufioient for thueir number, they O'Brien. . . there is only too
7ou in possession of the property, with your were quartered in special buildings at Kilmain- That engine of the Administration slauchetnasys. You
way clear te the person and fortune of Squire ham and elsewhere, and dared net stir abroad in, wearin the baleful leer which made bis ley. And you,
iarden's daughter. If this la a bargain say except under protection. cauntenanceneverot tbe ftorgotten by those awho mon's frie,

so.; il not pay me fifty pounds for time and They are at present in the actual exercise of had once looked upon it. Ho bowed with a yourity." i
_ruble alreaiy expeaet, anti theres an e." Ltait profaessin, nwaiting fer their turn ta come hideous humbleness te his employers, and then j fur dtb'

"'Il puy jeu ne fifty pountis; anti I hava bfefre Lheir emplayers anti tender un account hl supplicating, vaiting.to be quetioned. . Ifw iLd, be i tu
acre titan a mind te stop aIl diealing wth jeu." cf teit respective missions. .O'Brinn mnatur'al eharacter vas Ltai of' an ro ;tan," san

" That cannot bea; iL is tee latte." Insidie the bouse te virtual governmeut o? insolent bully'. But lika most cf his class lie rait augetsabu
"Whty, jeu scoundrel, do jeu threaten me ?" Irelaund ait ln council. Mr. Sccretary Cooke vas mastor of hala own aspect, anti ceulti alLer horse,>'and bstou

tat Raymondi rose to his feet. Bratiley'eur- anti other members of Lte Exacutive are con- cte teanor ef lais whuole presence 'ty a single atti- hiorat groo,
rejedi is slight tall form vit a cool sucer, anti fronted frein the opposite sida cf a tabla by a tutie. ,a ,as hia' weighat
3antinuedil ite ame liard tona useti froua Lta .tiumvirtse vhose swuy cvr Lte capital is ah- " Well, Q'Brien ." Sir'a Loue and manner dietinoasL
beguin.saIute. The tripla despotism la comuposeti cf veto raetiared contemptuous by his frequent drciaio

e Li enanut Raymo9 nd, I don't curry my tree Mjors-Sirr, Swan, anti Saudys, an aI.. intercourse with creatures of titis kind. Some-
îalbert untier yen nov, so there's, ne une la literatien, anti will navet ceuse to caîl forth ia Limes ite forget itimself l differeat copay A joInt art r vw
4laying the officer witht me. I don't thtreaten. Ireland the hisses cf the people. se powcrfully had uuage uffected hie demèaae maUi.'

Rn Thaeva ude v hnbatiL'l ap Sereral magiatrates of te city sud eounty our. - .'...> Who;lIvms for -----
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